TICKET'S SOLD-OUT

Maestro Ivo Pogorelich's piano recital in Rector's Palace Atrium
One of the greatest classical musicians of today, Ivo Pogorelich will perform at the 67th
Dubrovnik Summer Festival on Tuesday, 9 August at 9.30 pm in the Rector's Palace Atrium.
Maestro will perform Sonata in D major by Joseph Haydn, Rondo a capriccio by Ludwig van
Beethoven, Debussy's Pour le piano suite and Rachmaninoff's Moments musicaux in second
part of the concert.
Ivo Pogorelich, a gifted artist and an extraordinary pianist or simply said – genius, as
renowned Argentinian pianist Martha Argerich called him, received his first piano lessons at
the age of seven and later continued his education at the Tchaikovsky Conservatory. Ever since
his debut recital in New York’s Carnegie Hall in 1981, Ivo Pogorelich has created a sensation
with his performances in all great concert halls throughout the world; starting in the USA and
followed by performances on all four continents. Wherever and whenever he plays, his
stunning interpretations confirm the originality of his talent and intellect. Critics’ eulogies are
followed by an extreme enthusiasm of music lovers all around the world. He has recorded an
impressive number of CD’s with Deutsche Grammophon Gesellschaft, with cumulative effect
that confirms his legendary status. Known to be a dedicated humanitarian, he was appointed
an Ambassador of Goodwill by UNESCO in 1987 as first among pianists.
Ivo Pogorelich performed at the Dubrovnik Summer Festival in 2011 after 26 years of
absence, which was a great comeback, declared by the press as the „Comeback of a King“,
and, as expected, was followed by tremendous interest of audience. Same was the case last
year for his concert, and this year as well, so no wonder that tickets for the concert have been
sold-out long ago.

###
Dubrovačke ljetne igre, kao središte hrvatskog i svjetskog duha i kulture, kao mjesto stvaranja, a ne gostovanja,
mjesto susreta, ideja i novih umjetničkih izričaja, i ove su godine tradicionalno podržali Ministarstvo kulture RH,
Grad Dubrovnik, Dubrovačko-neretvanska županija te brojni sponzori, kako bi zajedno ostvarili ovaj najprestižniji
kulturni događaj u Hrvatskoj.
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